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COLUMBIA — Legisla-
tors will take up budget ve-
toes today that will decide
whether there is money for
immunization programs,
school bus fuel and to avoid
shuttering an agency that
runs much of the state’s bu-
reaucracy.

The special session to
deal with 107 vetoes Gov.
Mark Sanford issued last
week shows every sign the
Republican governor will
have big vetoes stick for the
first time in eight years for a
nearly $5 billion spending
plan that’s patched together
with extra federal bailout
cash.

Republican House lead-
ers were barely able to get
the budget passed this
month as GOP legislators
argued for banning abortion
payments for rape and in-

cest victims covered by the
state’s health insurance
plan and Democrats tried to
force debate on tax changes.

Sanford spokesman Ben
Fox said the economy is
playing a big role in the like-
ly improvement of the gov-
ernor’s veto average.
“You’ve got the state, nation
— really the globe — trying
to dig its way, claw its way
out of a steep recession,”
Fox said.

Meanwhile, legislators
are fearful of voter backlash
on heavy spending — even
though they’ve trimmed $2
billion during the past two
years. Next year is worse.

“We’ve got a $1 billion
cliff the state is catapulting
off next year,” Fox said.

Sanford’s vetoes will
mete those cuts out sooner
and thin or nearly eliminate
many state agency budgets.

“There are some things
in there that could shut an

agency down — or agencies
down — if they’re sus-
tained,” said House Ways
and Means Committee
Chairman Dan Cooper, a
Piedmont Republican.

The largest operation af-
fected by Sanford’s vetoes so
far appears to be the state
Budget and Control Board.

Its operations involve the
state’s hiring and personnel
operations, purchasing, fi-
nancial projections for
budget writers and oversee-
ing the state’s computer sys-
tems, including a new finan-
cial management program.
All that is threatened by
$29.5 million in vetoes, said
Frank Fusco, the board’s ex-
ecutive director.

“The magnitude of this
veto is beyond my capabili-
ty to manage,” Fusco said.
When the budget takes ef-
fect July 1, Fusco said he
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Council passes budget
By Dwight Dana
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FLORENCE — Last
night Florence City Council

passed a $64,709,000 fiscal
year 2010-2011 budget that
doesn’t include any tax
increases.

The budget passed with-
out the support of Council-
man Ed Robinson, who took
issue with, among other
things, council not includ-
ing a $25,000 increase for the
Pee Dee Regional Trans-
portation Authority.

“Too much emphasis is
placed on the downtown
and none in the areas where
we need the most help,”
Robinson said. “We’ve got to
look out for our kids and the
redevelopment of our com-
munities. Where the money
is needed the most is where
it is neglected the most.”

Robinson said the goal of
PDRTA is to “move our peo-

ple.” He said council has
funded it at $35,000 a year
the last 10 years.

PDRTA Director Janice
Baroody said the agency
runs 12 hours a day, but it
needs to extend those
hours. She said the extra
$25,000 would help extend
those hours.

“Those who need the
most get the least,” Robin-

son said. “People can’t get
to work. We continue to
throw money away down-
town. I’ve been on council
for 21 years and nothing has
worked downtown yet. We
need to look at other
alternatives.”

Councilman Buddy
Brand countered that the

New plan does
not include tax
increases

81-year-old
found Monday

Stars and stripes on display
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Flags are added to the perimeter of the David McLeod Boulevard and Evans Street flag display to commemorate Flag Day on Monday. Flag Day is not a national
holiday, but is observed because it is the day the United States flag was adopted by the Continental Congress in 1777.

By Meg Kinnard
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COLUMBIA — A U.S.
Senate candidate asked for
a new Democratic primary
Monday after he lost last
week to an unemployed
military veteran who
raised no money and had
no signs and no ads.

The Democratic Party’s
92-member executive com-
mittee plans a hearing
Thursday on former state
lawmaker Vic Rawl’s
protest and could order the
primary results over-
turned. State party leaders
can’t remember that ever
happening before. Rawl
could also appeal to the
state Supreme Court.

Pundits have been puz-
zled since Alvin Greene, a
32-year-old political un-
known, defeated Rawl in
the primary to see who
would face GOP U.S. Sen.

Jim DeMint, the heavy fa-
vorite in the fall. Greene
won with 59 percent of the
vote to 41 percent for Rawl.

Rawl, now a Charleston
County council member,
says he campaigned
statewide, put 17,000 miles
on his car and, in the days
before the primary, sent out
hundreds of thousands of
e-mails and automated
phone calls seeking voter
support. Greene claims he
traveled the state to talk to
voters, but he had no cam-
paign organization and no
website. He did not return
a call Monday.

Majority Whip Jim
Clyburn, South Carolina’s
top Democrat in the U.S.
House, called on state and
federal authorities to probe
how Greene came up with
the money needed to file as
a U.S. Senate candidate.
Clyburn says he thinks
someone put Greene up as

a shell candidate to embar-
rass the Democratic Party.

Greene claims he saved
up his military pay for two
years for the $10,440 filing
fee he paid in March.

Rawl said at a news con-
ference in Charleston that
he suspects Greene’s victo-
ry is due to either voting
machines or software mal-
functioning.

“As to who did it, why
they did, whether it was an
accident or was intention-
al, I have no idea and I don’t
feel comfortable comment-
ing on that,” he said.

He said several people
told him they pressed his
name on the touch-screen
ballot, only to have
Greene’s name appear.
Rawl says he also heard of
at least one voter in the Re-
publican primary who had
the Democratic U.S. Senate

SC senate hopeful asks for
new Democratic primary race
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SC House returning to
deal with budget vetoes

OMAHA BOUND

By Elizabeth Lamb
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PAMPLICO — Pampli-
co residents ramped up
search efforts Monday to
find one of their own, and
those efforts paid off.

Hoyt Turner Jr., 81, of
West Shirley Street, was
found alive around 7:45
p.m. Monday off Old Riv-
er Road near Pamplico,
said investigators with
the Florence County
Sheriff ’s Office.

Turner, who was found
conscious, is being treat-
ed in an area hospital.

Florence County Sher-
iff Kenney Boone said
Turner’s rescue is a won-
derful development.

“We are grateful for
the efforts of our investi-
gators, the volunteers and
the other law enforcement
agencies who participat-
ed in this search, and we
are particularly pleased
for the family of Mr.
Turner,” Boone said.

The Florence County
Sheriff ’s Office combed
rural areas and lakes
looking for any sign of
Turner Monday after-
noon.

More than 60 volun-
teers and rescue workers
searched in the heat to
find either Turner or the
vehicle he was last seen
driving.

Boone said the stifling
heat only intensified


